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In this study, potential alternate hosts of the phytoplasma causing coconut lethal yellowing disease
(CLYD) in Mozambique were investigated based on 16S rRNA and secA genes. The results reveal that
the naturalized palm species, Elaeis guineensis and Borassus aethiopum are alternate hosts of CLYD
phytoplasma in Mozambique. Based on the iPhyClassifier online software, the phytoplasma detected in
B. aethiopum belongs to the 16Sr group XXII-A, which include ‘Candidatus Phytoplasma palmicola’ and
‘Candidatus Phytoplasma cocosnigeriae’. This is the first report associating ‘Candidatus Phytoplasma
palmicola’ with wild naturalized palm species in the world.
Key words: Alternate hosts, Borassus aethiopum, „Candidatus Phytoplasma palmicola‟, Elaeis guineensis,
Mozambique, palm lethal phytoplasma phylogeny.

INTRODUCTION
The coconut palm (Cocos nucifera) is a major cash crop
widely grown in Mozambique, contributing to the
livelihood, income and food security of millions of the
inhabitants (Bila et al., 2014). Outbreaks of coconut lethal
yellowing disease (CLYD) is now threatening the coconut
industry and the livelihood of over three million people in
Mozambique. The current disease outbreak has already
killed about eight million coconut trees and destroyed
coconut associated businesses. Currently, the most
sustainable CLYD management strategy is removal and
burning of symptomatic coconut trees. Removed palms

are replaced by hitherto resistant varieties. However,
identifying resistance to the palm phytoplasma in Africa
has proven challenging. The varieties that were shown to
be resistant to lethal yellowing (LY) in the Caribbean
region did not show the same degree of resistance in
Africa (Eziashi and Omamor, 2010). The Mozambique
giant green tall variety is still considered to be tolerant,
since when compared to other varieties, it survives
relatively longer to infection with CLYD, and therefore this
variety is widely used to replace dead coconut palms in
Mozambique. As an obligate parasite, the phytoplasma
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Table 1. List of plant species sampled.

Species name
Scientific
Hyphaene coriacea
Phoenix reclinata
Borassus aethiopum
Elaeis guineensis
Pinus sp.
Total

Common (English/Portuguese/local)
Lala palm/ “Munala”
Senegal date palm or Wild date palm
African fan palm/ “Coqueiro Bravo”
African oil palm/ “Coconorte(eiro)”
Pine/ “Pinheiro Comum”

needs another host to survive when the primary host, the
coconut palm, is unavailable due to death from the
disease or other factors. In the Caribbean, lethal
yellowing-type phytoplasmas were detected in grass
species associated with coconut farms, such as Emelia
forsbegii and Synedrella nodiflora (Brown et al., 2008).
Moreover, transmission of coconut phytoplasma between
different host species was observed in Malaysia, where
the causal agent of coconut LY-type diseases was also
observed in Bermuda grass (Cynodon dactylon) and oil
palm (Elaeis guineensis) (Nejat and Vadamalai, 2010).
These findings highlight the need for identification of
possible alternate host plant species in Mozambique. The
Mozambican and West African phytoplasmas were
recently formally described as „Candidatus Phytoplasma
palmicola‟ and related strains (Harrison et al., 2014). Bila
et al. (2014) observed the existence of three different
types of phytoplasmas in Mozambique coconut palms:
„Ca. P. palmicola‟, another one which was closely related
to the East African (Tanzania) type and a third „Ca. P.
pini‟ related species. Given that several phytoplasma
groups are present in Mozambique, different insect
vectors and alternate hosts may be associated with their
occurrence. Thus, it is pivotal to elucidate the origin and
epidemiology of the Mozambican phytoplasmas. In this
study, the hypothesis that there are other palmae and
Pinus sp. species which are alternate hosts for
phytoplasma species causing CLYD in Mozambique were
tested.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sampling methodology for pines and palm
The detection of lethal yellowing symptoms among the potential
alternate hosts may prove to be difficult since the symptoms
occurring in these plants may be different from typical lethal
yellowing symptoms and sometimes are similar to those caused by
other biotic or abiotic factors (Perera et al., 2012). Furthermore,
some plant species are tolerant to phytoplasmas and therefore
show mild or no symptoms. Based upon these criteria, plants which
showed symptoms or were propagated in the vicinity with diseased
coconut palms were selected for this study. A total of 41 palm and
14 pine samples were collected from an equal number of trees
(Table 1). The survey was conducted in the Mozambican Nicoadala
and Maganja da Costa districts of the Zambezia province, during

Number of samples
1
3
9
28
14
55

April 2014. For Borassus aethiopum and Elaeis guineensis palm
tree species, sampling were performed by boring into the trunk
using a 10 cm long drill bit that was 10 mm in diameter, while
Hyphaene coriacea and Phoenix reclinata bush like palm species
were sampled by cutting the spear leaves (youngest leaves).
Finally, for pine trees, samples were collected from needles and
stems, by cutting a piece of stem after removing the outer bark,
targeting the phloem region. All sampling tools were sterilized in
sodium hypochlorite and alcohol before each sample collection. At
the sampling site, the collected trunk tissues were dried in tubes
containing silica gel and maintained at room temperature until DNA
extraction.

DNA extraction
From each tissue sample, 200 mg was ground using a bead beater
(Precellys 24 Lysis and Homogenization; Bertin Technologies), and
the nucleic acids were extracted using the CTAB extraction
procedure described by Harrison and Oropeza (2008), with minor
modifications (Bila et al., 2014). Prior to PCR, the extracted DNA
was purified using JETquick DNA clean up Spin kit, and quantified
on a NanoDrop spectrophotometer (Thermo Fisher Scientific).

PCR analysis
The phytoplasma DNA was amplified from total DNA extracts using
direct PCR, followed by nested PCR. For the 16S rRNA genes, the
phytoplasma-specific universal primer pairs P1/P7 (Schneider et al.,
1995) were used in a first round PCR, in 50 µL reactions containing
25 µL diluted DNA template, 0.2 mM dNTP mix, 0.025 U µL -1
DreamTaq, Green DNA polymerase with the supplied reaction
buffer (Fermentas), 0.2 µM of each primer and MgCl2 were added
to a final concentration of 2.75 mM. All amplifications were
performed in a 2720 Thermal Cycler (Applied Biosystems)
according to the conditions described by Lee et al. (1993). For
nested PCR, the first round of PCR product was diluted 1000-fold
and a section amplified by PCR employing three different primer
sets specific to sections of the 16S rRNA gene, namely
R16F2n/R16R2 (Lee et al., 1993; Gundersen and Lee, 1996),
G813/Awka SR (Tymon, 1995) and LY16Sf/LY16Sr (Harrison et al.,
2002). The PCR conditions for the primer pair R16F2n/R16R2 were
94°C for 90 s followed by 35 cycles of 94°C for 30 s, 60°C for 50 s
and 72°C for 90 s, and a final extension step of 72°C for 10 min.
The PCR conditions for the primer pair G813/Awka SR was the
same as used for R16F2n/R16R2, except for the annealing
temperature being 57°C instead of 60°C. Finally, for
LY16Sf/LY16Sr the following PCR conditions was used; 94°C for
150 s followed by 35 cycles of 94°C for 30 s, 60°C for 50 s and
72°C for 80s, and a final extension step of 72°C for 10 min
(Harrison et al., 2002). For amplification of the secA gene, a semi-
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Table 2. Screening of potential CLYD alternate hosts based on the PCR assay.

Total
number of
samples

Species name

Scientific

Common

Hyphaene coriacea
Phoenix reclinata
Borassus aethiopum
Elaeis guineensis
Pinus sp.
Total

Lala palm
Senegal date palm
African fan palm
African oil palm
Pine

nested PCR assay was used as described by Hodgetts et
al. (2008) using a 50°C rather than 53°C annealing
temperature. Primer pair secAfor1/secArev3 (Hodgetts and
Dickinson, 2010) was used in the first round. For seminested PCR, the first round PCR product was diluted 1000fold and a section used as a DNA template in the second
round PCR employing primer pair secAfor2/secArev3
(Hodgetts and Dickinson, 2010). A control reaction using
water as a template was performed in all experiments to
confirm that there was no contamination of the PCR
reactions. A 5 µL aliquot of each final PCR reaction was
analyzed on 1% agarose gel containing Nancy-520
(Sigma). The DNA was visualized by UV trans-illumination
and photographed.
Purification and sequencing of PCR products
The PCR positive products were purified using spin
columns (Cycle-Pure Spin PCR purification kit). The
purified products were quantified using a NanoDrop
spectrophotometer (Thermo Fisher Scientific) and dried
overnight in an incubator at 37°C. ABI sequencing was
performed on both strands of the PCR products using the
PCR primers.
Sequence analysis
Sequence editing and assembly of forward and reverse
sequences were performed using the SEQMAN PRO

P1P7
1
3
9
28
14
55

1 (100%)
1 (33.3%)
66.7% (6)
32% (23)
50% (7)

PCR positive results for different primer pairs
(number of samples)
16Sr
secA
R16F2n⁄
G813/
LY16F/
secA For1/
R16R2
AwaK Sr
LY16R
SecA rev3
1 (100%)
1 (33.1%)
55.6% (5)
11.1% (1)
11.1% (1)
66.7% (6)
53.4% (15)
4% (1)
46.4% (13)
100% (14)
14.3% (2)

software (DNASTAR Lasergene 12 core suite). When
sequences were retrieved from two different 16S rRNA
primer sets from the same sample, they were assembled
into one contig (Table S1). The 16S rRNA gene sequences
obtained in this study were compared with those of known
phytoplasmas using BLAST searches (Altschul et al.,
1990) from the National Centre for Biotechnology
Information (NCBI). The sequences were aligned using
CLUSTALW (Larkin et al., 2007). Phylogenetic analyses of
the phytoplasma sequences were performed with MEGA v.
6.06 (Tamura et al., 2013) using the neighbor joining (NJ)
and maximum likelihood (ML) methods evaluated with
1000 bootstrap replicates. The Bacillus subtilis 16S rRNA
(AB042061) sequence was used as an out-group to root
the trees (Hodgetts et al., 2008). Sequences of the 16S
rRNA genes of other phytoplasmas were obtained from
GenBank and used as reference sequences for
phylogenetic analyses. The phytoplasma groups were
assigned using the iPhyClassifier (Zhao et al., 2009) online
interactive software tool.

RESULTS
Out of 55 plants sampled, the positive PCR ratio
for 16S rRNA genes primers ranged from 4 (1 out
of 28 E. guineensis palms) to 100% on both pine
and H. coriacea palm samples, while for secA
genes primers, the positive PCR ratio ranged from

secA For2/
SecA rev 3
66.7% (6)
50% (14)
50% (7)

0% for both H. coriacea and P. reclinata palms to
67% on B. aethiopum palms. A higher ratio of
PCR positive samples with both 16S rRNA and
secA genes primers was achieved on B.
aethiopum and E. guineensis palm tree samples
collected using stem boring method (Table 2 and
Table S1). The three phytoplasma sequences
used in this study were retrieved from samples
MZ- Eg19 and MZ- Ba20 detected by G813/Awka
SR and LY16Sf/LY16Sr primer pairs (Tables 2
and S1). None of the SecA PCR positive samples
yielded a phytoplasma sequence. Thus, other
PCR-positive samples (Tables 2 and S1) from
both 16S rRNA and secA genes were determined
to belong to other Gram positive bacteria than
phytoplasmas after sequencing (data not shown).
For instance, Bacillus pumilis sequences were
retrieved from the samples MZ-Eg19 and MZBa20 secA genes PCR product, while
phytoplasma sequences were retrieved from the
16S rRNA PCR product of the same samples.
The two phytoplasma sequences were
deposited in GenBank under the accession
numbers KP938847 and KP938848. Sample MZBa20 was collected from African fan palm (B.
aethiopum) in the district of Nicoadala showing
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Figure 1. Palm species associated with CLYD phytoplasma in this study. (a) African fan palm (Borassus aethiopum)
showing the symptoms of a skirt shaped brown discoloration (necrosis) of the old leaves; (b) African oil palm (Elaeis
guineensis ) exhibiting skirt shaped brown discoloration of the older leaves and (c) collapse of the necrotic crown.

Figure 2. Dendrogram constructed with the maximum likelihood method showing the
phylogenetic relationships among the wild naturalized palm phytoplasma samples from
Mozambique compared with representatives from other 16Sr groups. The test samples
included in the analysis are indicated by MZ-Ba20 and MZ-Eg19. The GenBank accession
numbers are shown in parentheses. Bootstrap values greater than 80% based upon 1000
replicates are shown.

the symptoms of a skirt shaped brown discoloration
(necrosis) of the old leaves, and sample MZ- Eg19 was
collected from African oil palm (E. guineensis ) in the
same district of Nicoadala exhibiting brown discoloration
(necrosis) of the mature and spear leaves (Figure 1). The

retrieved sequences were used in a phylogenetic analysis
together with other phytoplasma sequence, where the
16S rDNA NJ and ML trees had similar topologies (data
not shown), and the ML tree is shown in Figure 2.
Phylogenetic analysis of the 16S rDNA sequences
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showed that the phytoplasmas detected in B. aethiopum
(MZ-Ba20) and E. guineensis (MZ-Eg19) belong to the
same clade as the „Ca. P. palmicola‟ which cause CLYD
in Mozambique, Nigerian phytoplasma sequence
(Y14175.1) and coconut LY in Ghana (Y13912) (Figure
2). Based on the iPhyClassifier online software tool, the
phytoplasma sequence from sample B. aethiopum (MZBa20) is classified as „Ca. P. cocosnigeriae‟ reference
strain or closely related. Furthermore the virtual RFLP
pattern derived from the same program (iPhyClassifier)
assigned the phytoplasma sequence to 16Sr group XXII,
subgroup A (GenBank accession: Y14175). Unfortunately,
phytoplasma sequence retrieved from sample MZ-Eg19
was not long enough to be supported by iPhyClassifier
online software tool. The phytoplasma sequence from
sample MZ-Eg19 (E. guineensis) clustered together with
MZ-Ba20 in the phylogenetic analysis with 96.3%
similarity. Thus, the results show that E. guineensis and
B. aethiopum palm species are alternate hosts of CLYD
phytoplasma (Figure 2).

DISCUSSION
Identification of alternate hosts is essential to develop
sustainable control strategies against the spread of
CLYD. The results reveal that B. aethiopum and E.
guineensis palm species are alternate hosts of CLYD in
Mozambique. Other than C. nucifera, this is the first
report associating „Ca. P. palmicola‟ with wild naturalized
palm species in the world. A Bermuda grass white leaf
phytoplasma related strain has been detected in date
palm in North Sudan (Cronje et al., 2000). Palm species
other than C. nucifera have been found harbouring lethal
yellowing phytoplasma in other parts of the world. E.
guineensis has previously been reported as susceptible
to oil palm stunting disease in India, caused by „Ca. P.
asteris‟-related strain (Mehdi et al., 2012) and to
Malaysian coconut yellow decline in Malaysia (Nejat et
al., 2009). Members of the subgroup 16SrIV of the LY
phytoplasmas infecting coconut, have also been found
causing LY-like symptoms in silver date (Phoenix
sylvestris), edible date (Phoenix dactylifera), queen
palms (Syagrus romanozoffiana), Mexican fan palms
(Washingtonia robusta) sabal palms (Sabal palmetto),
Bismarck palm (Bismarckia nobilis), royal palm
(Roystonea regia) and foxtail palm (Wodyetia bifurcata)
(Myrie et al., 2014; Harrison and Oropeza, 2008).
Based on PCR, RFLP and sequence analysis, a low
detection rate was also reported by Brown et al. (2008)
when searching for potential alternate hosts of coconut
LY phytoplasma among weeds in Jamaica. They found a
detection rate of 9/51 in Emilia fosbergiii and 4/36 in
Synedrella nodiflora. Moreover, Myrie et al. (2014),
screening for potential alternate hosts of coconut LY
phytoplasma on other palm species, found only
phytoplasma in one out of nine palm species, which
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increased to six out of nine by using real-time PCR,
however no phytoplasma sequence retrieval attempt was
reported. Detection of „Ca. P. palmicola‟ type in
naturalized palm species suggests that this phytoplasma
may switch from the wild naturalized palm host to
coconut or vice versa, and might be transmitted between
plant species by an unknown insect vector species.
According to the iPhyClassifier software tool, the
phytoplasma sequence from B. aethiopum (MZ-Ba20)
species was classified as „Ca. P. cocosnigeriae‟ 16Sr
group XXII, subgroup A, which is the same subgroup as
„Ca. P. palmicola‟, the main causal agent of CLYD in
Mozambique. It is concluded that the source of infection
in our alternate host samples is likely to be phytoplasma
infections from cultivated C. nucifera since there is no
sequence divergence from „Ca. P. palmicola‟. This
pattern is different from the situation in the USA where
phytoplasma that infect palm species other than coconut,
belongs to group 16SrIV, the same group as lethal
yellowing phytoplasma of coconut (16SrIV-A) but different
subgroups (16SrIV-B, 16SrIV-C, 16SrIV-D and 16SrIV-F)
(Harrison and Oropeza, 2008; Hodgetts and Dickinson,
2010). Interestingly, closely related 16SrIV phytoplasmas
found in other palm species in USA, such as date palm
(Harrison and Oropeza, 2008) and in coconut palm in
Jamaica, were detected in weed members of the family
Asteraceae such as E. fosbergii and S. nodiflora,
collected in the vicinity of coconut palms in Jamaica
(Brown et al., 2008). In Malaysia, the pattern is similar to
Mozambique since the phytoplasma infecting coconut,
Bermuda grass (Cynodon dactylon), and oil palm (E.
guineensis) belongs to the same 16SrXIV phytoplasma
group (Nejat et al., 2009). The same authors also
reported another novel phytoplasma species infecting
coconuts, oil palms and Madagascar periwinkle
(Catharanthus roseus).
Phytoplasma was not detected in the other tested
plants species in the present study. Even though Bila et
al. (2015) suspected Pinus sp. as potential alternate host
for CLYD phytoplasma, our results did not confirm that.
The lack of consistency between the number of PCR
products and phytoplasma sequences recovered is likely
to be associated with primer specificity. Thus, from a
substantial number of PCR positive samples, bacterial
rather than phytoplasma sequences were retrieved.
Investigations of diseases affecting Phoenix palms as
well as other plant species have reported amplification of
rDNA products from non-target Gram-positive bacteria by
PCR assays employing phytoplasma universal rRNA
gene primer pair P1/P7 followed by either
R16F2n/R16R2 or LY16Sf/LY16Sr (Harrison and
Oropeza, 2008; Myrie et al., 2014). Furthermore,
Harrison et al. (2002) reported detection of nontarget
Bacillus megaterium related rDNA sequences of similar
size with expected phytoplasmas from trunk phloem of
Phoenix canariensis symptomatic palms using P1/P7primed PCR. Since the other tested plant species were
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also PCR positive, the possibility of harboring coconut
phytoplasma or related strains cannot be excluded.
Moreover, only a few plants from a single growing season
were screened from the many plant species available.
The results of this work underscore the need for
sequencing before making conclusions. This work also
demonstrates the need to search for more reliable
specific primers for detecting the „Ca. P. palmicola‟ and
related strains. Better detection ratio with both 16S rRNA
and secA genes primers was achieved on palm samples
collected using stem boring compared to spear leaves
methods. This finding could suggest that the viability of
phytoplasmas on the spear leaves, which were kept dried
under silica gel, may be limited, and instead a cool box
with ice should be used. Mpunami et al. (1999) suggest
keeping the sample at 4°C and processed within three
days. Likewise, Nejat et al. (2009) kept the sample in
clean plastic bags stored on ice for transport back to the
laboratory. There is also a possibility that the
phytoplasmas titre on spear leaves was lower than in the
stem, since phytoplasma DNA levels vary according to
season, plant organs and plant species throughout the
disease progress stage (Oropeza et al., 2011; Nejat and
Vadamalai, 2010).
The presence of „Ca. P. palmicola‟ in alternate palm
species needs to be taken into account in future
management strategies against this plant disease. Not
only C. nucifera but also other palm species must be
monitored for the presence of phytoplasma infections.
Recently, Mozambique has been implementing a costly
and large scale CLYD management strategy which
comprised removal of symptomatic coconut trees and
replanting with the giant green tall coconut variety.
However, alternate hosts were not considered in this
effort. In future, a more comprehensive sampling of taxa
and with larger sample sizes for each taxon may reveal
more alternate hosts among, for example grasses. Other
challenges within the field of CLYD epidemiology include
the identification of insect vectors and screening for the
disease resistant varieties against CLYD.
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Table S1. PCR results for plant samples used in this study.

PCR results for 16S rRNA and secA genes primer pairs
16Sr
SecA
R16F2n⁄
G813/
LY16F/
secA For1/
secA For2
P1P7
R16R2
AwaK Sr
LY16R
SecA rev3
/SecA rev 3
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

Species
scientific
name

Sample ID

Borassus
aethiopum

MZ-Ba2
MZ-Ba3
MZ-Ba10
MZ-Ba18
MZ-Ba20
MZ-Ba21
MZ-Ba25
MZ-Ba44
MZ-Ba49

+

+

+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+

Elaeis
guineensis

MZ- Eg19
MZ- Eg22
MZ- Eg23
MZ- Eg24
MZ- Eg27
MZ- Eg28
MZ- Eg32
MZ- Eg33
MZ- Eg36
MZ- Eg37
MZ- Eg38
MZ- Eg39
MZ- Eg40
MZ- Eg45
MZ- Eg46
MZ- Eg48
MZ- Eg50
MZ- Eg51
MZ- Eg53
MZ- Eg54
MZ- Eg55
MZ- Eg56
MZ- Eg57
MZ- Eg58
MZ- Eg59
MZ- Eg60
MZ- Eg61
MZ- Eg62
MZ-Hc15

+

+

MZ-Pr14
MZ-Pr26
MZ-Pr52

+

+

+

+
+

Hyphaene
coriacea
Phoenix
reclinata

Pinus sp.

MZ-P4
MZ-P4.1

+

+
+
+
+
+
+
+

+

+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+

+

+
+

+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

+

+
+
+

Bila et al.

Table S1. Contd.

Total

MZ-P5
MZ-P6
MZ-P7
MZ-P8
MZ-P9
MZ-P11
MZ-P13
MZ-P16
MZ-P17
MZ-P41
MZ-P42
MZ-P42
55

+

+
+

+
+
69% (38)

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
65% (36)

+
+

+
+
+
+

+
+
+
0.4% (2)

0.2% (1)

38% (21)

49% (27)
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